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A Word from Our Pastor

In This Issue:

“Do everything without complaining or arguing, so that you may become blameless
and pure, children of God without fault in a crooked and depraved generation, in
which you shine like stars in the universe as you hold out the word of life…”
- Philippians 2:14-16



Dear Friends,
The Apostle Paul wanted the church in Philippi to stand FOR
something. He expected them to hold out the word of life (the good
news, the gospel of Jesus Christ) so they certainly had something to share.
But he also cautioned them to do “everything” without complaining or
arguing. He knew that in order to share the good news, the church would
have to look like good news!
Too often, this world knows what the church is against: sexual
immorality, other faiths, values different from ours, homosexuality, etc.,
etc. Perhaps you remember days when the church seemed to be even
more strict: no drinking, no dancing, no smoking, no gambling, no this, no
that, no and just plain no! Churches have always been known for what
they’re against, but what if we became known for what we’re FOR?
What would it look like if a local small business knew that we
actually cared about them? What if a school knew that we cared about
what they cared about? What if we were the best neighbors that we could
be to those that lived within a block or two of our facility?
Our church’s vision: “A Heart for Vacaville” is a call to be bearers of
good news and to let our community know what we’re FOR, not just what
we’re against. I invite you to join with me on Sunday mornings in August
as we take a look at a way of thinking and living FOR what honors Christ,
what lifts up our neighbors and community. Four Sundays (beginning
August 19th) of a simple, but profound campaign called: FOR, will challenge
and inspire us all to have a heart for Vacaville like never before! I hope
you’ll join us and this community will rejoice as they see us shining like
stars for Christ!

Pastor Mark
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YOUTH UPDATE

Escaping the heat of the valley, a few of the youth team escaped into the mountains with fresh
crisp air, cold creeks, and relaxing days of lounging around the camp area. People could hike and
explore, jump in to the creek if they dare, or just sleep in and do nothing, the choice was theirs.
Every night, we lay under the stars for a few hours and talk about life and how great our God is. With
the universe so vast and the millions of stars that we know about staring back at us, it is truly a
magnificent sight to behold.

August 14 8pm—8am
We will be doing a back to school “All-Nighter”
We will be going all night with movies, games, food, and more.
Cost is $30 per person

A Special Message for All Women:
One of our ladies’ groups (Dorcas Circle Women’s Fellowship) is patterned after Acts 9:36 - “In Joppa there was a
disciple named Tabitha (which, when translated, is Dorcas), who was always doing good and helping the poor.”
Over the years, Dorcas has continued to strive to “do good” both at CPC and in the community . Working together
for others builds a wonderful fellowship. Dorcas welcomes all ladies to their meetings on the 3 rd Wednesday of each
month beginning at 11:00 a.m. in the Social Hall. Dorcas typically does not meet during the summer. Our schedule
for the remainder of this year is listed below.






8/15/18
9/19/18
10/20/18
11/21/18
12/19/18

Colleen Berumen, Executive Director, of Opportunity House will be our speaker.
Angela Moutray and Judy Walton will share their experiences in their travels to Italy this year.
Rummage Sale
A time of thanksgiving and fellowship! Sharing our faith walk and the things we are so grateful for!
Christmas Luncheon

Come and join in the fellowship!

Children’s and Family Ministries

“Trust the Lord with all your heart.” Proverbs 3:5
Greetings!
Blasts, Bonanzas, and Family Friday BBQs! July was a busy month full of fun as well as opportunities to meet
new people. Of course, being intentional in how we create the environments that move people deeper into our
community poses many challenges, takes a lot of work, and sometimes the fruits of our labor may not be immediately
evident. However, when we work God works and doing the small consistent things will ultimately build to something
magnificent and of lasting impact. Slowly but surely, we are establishing our church as one that is FOR families, and
FOR our neighborhood, and FOR our community, and one that has a heart FOR Vacaville!
August will be a time to slow down, rest, and then prepare for the start of the 2018-2019 school year.
Children’s and Family Ministries has an ambitious agenda for the upcoming calendar year and we will certainly need
prayers for God’s wisdom and discernment to guide us. Perhaps we can learn something from our children? Wisdom is
something we’ll be focusing throughout the month of August in our SPARK and IGNITE children’s programs. When

Jesus was a boy, He grew in wisdom. God wants us all to discover wisdom! When we make the wise choice, we reflect
the character of Jesus to people around us. That’s why giving kids a strong foundation of wisdom is important. We
want them to be equipped to face whatever choices they may need to make in the future. Take a look at what we’ll be
covering throughout the month of August and consider how you might help a child understand something about
wisdom.

Love and prayers,

Brendan
Email: cfm@communitypresbyterian.com

Phone: 707-880-6793

CFM PICTURE OF THE MONTH

Turtle scooter races at the Ice Cream Bonanza!

THANK YOU!!
For all those who helped, donated items, or attended the Summer Blasts, Family Fridays, or
the Ice Cream Bonanza.

THANK YOU!!
You are amazing and I love you all!

Email: cfm@communitypresbyterian.com

Phone: 707-880-6793

PEP WORK DAY
Saturday, August 26
8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Dear CPC Friends:
Can you help us prepare the classroom and play yard for the new school year? We would
appreciate your help! Child care will be provided for a limited number of children on a first come, first
served basis (please refer to the workday reply form below).
We need your help in the following areas:
Add sand to sandbox & add bark around sandbox.
 Add sand to sandbox & add bark around sandbox
 Wash windows
 Paint designated furniture
 Wash classroom furniture
 General classroom clean-up
 Child care
We really need men to help with sand and wood fiber early in the morning. Please wear work
clothes and bring: shovels, rakes, rags, gloves to protect hands, wheelbarrows or any other tools you
think would be helpful in completing these jobs. Your help will be greatly appreciated! Coffee, donuts
and cold drinks will be provided. With a lot of help we hope to finish before noon.
*************************************************************************************************************

PEP WORK DAY REPLY
August 25, 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
Name:
# adults available to help Saturday, August 25:

Phone:

Child care will be available if we have parents interested in helping in the nursery. First replies
returned will be included in child care. (Approximately 15 children—in the church nursery)
I would like to help with child care:_____________________________________
Name/Phone
I need childcare for:
Names of Children:
Age:
Age:
Age:
Be sure to bring a snack and drink (clearly labeled) for your child/ren.
You may call in your reply at 448-1626, e-mail pep@communitypresbyterian.com or mail this reply to
PEP School, 425 Hemlock Street, Vacaville, CA 95688 by August 20. Childcare limit is 15 (located in nursery)
Thank you!
PEP School

New Student Orientation
Thursday, August 30,
9:00a.m. – 11:30a.m.
PEP families are invited to come during these
hours to look around the school and to get
acquainted with the teachers. This helps a child
become adjusted more easily on the first day of
school. As PEP School prepares for the upcoming
school year, we wish to thank the congregation at
CPC for your continued support! 2018/2019
school year begins: September 4!

3 New Small Groups Starting Sept. 9 at 11:00!
Evangelism Without Additives – a study focusing on Jim Henderson’s wonderful book of simple person to person evangelism. If you were interested in
Pastor Mark’s sermon series in July, this is a chance to dig in deeper and learn
more about making disciples by just being yourself! You will find yourself encouraged and inspired. Copies of the book are available for $10 each.

Bible 101 – Does the Bible seem like too
overwhelming a book to you? Do you struggle
to understand it? This small group will take a
look at the meaning of each of the 66 books of
the Bible so that they become more understandable, more relatable, and more meaningful to you. You’ll want to see what God has to
show you through his Scripture in this group!

Direct Hit – the church in transformation. This small group will study
together Paul Borden’s book Direct Hit, that underlies our church’s
transformation work. As you have questions, concerns, or joys about the
changes in our church, this small group will help guide you through and excite
you for what’s to come!
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BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

August 1: Angela Moutray
August 4: Anita Johnson
August 5: Paula Sandusky
August 7: Claude Moutray
August 9: Clara Seres
August 12: Jessica Reid
August 13: Pastor Mark Wright , Sarah Van Buskirk
August 14: Lucia Rodri
August 15: Marty Boles
August 17: Mary Lou Gantt, Glenn Schrader
August 19: Ellen Lull
August 21: Nancy Sanchez
August 24: Chedepo Teh (Tarlesson)
August 26: Linda Hoffman
August 27: Candace Clark
August 28: Ben Wright
August 29: Kaye Gerhardt
August 30: Tony Seres

August 1:
August 2:
August 5:
August 13:
August 23:
August 26:

Michelle & Ron Rozman
Milt & Janie Wingert
Bob & Darby Espinosa
Tony & Sabrina Boltz
Dave & Becki Fulton
Gary & Patti Ballard,
Claude & Angela Moutray
August 27: Betty & Jim Heise
August 28: Carroll & Carole Kinslow

